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WASHINGTON, Oct. 25,-Th- -

it necessary, in
case a strike acally develops,

mnsttake over opera-
tion of the lines
temporarily un-ti- h

operation ,V.- - - by
s;V.js:it.yt aaax tfce owners be-

comes possible."
That isr the po-

sition of Senator
Albert B. Cum-
mins, chairman
of the senate
committee on in-
terstate c o m .
merce and father
of the transnor- -

1920, under which the roads were re
turned to private operation.

Cummins;, maintains i that If the
transportation: act had , become law in
the form in which it: was enacted bv
the senate, .the country would not
now be facing the danger of a gen-
eral strfke - id ''

p X4a contained a- - pr.- -
vision ma

itth'erSfilcmfor em- -

M3
HEAVY RiUNDOES

iEWDMGETO

Tampa' Without Any of Her Pub-
lic Utilities, But No toss

of Life Reported.

RADIO POWERLESS
Stations of Commission at Tarn-p- a,

St. Petersburg and W. i
Palm Beach.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA-- , Oct.
25. The business - section ' of
Tampa is practically flooded
three feet of water as a result
of the Gulf storm according

to advices reachingr here, over
crippled transmission lines. No
loss of life is reported, but in-

dustry
;

is at av standstill, r The
west coast of-- Florida is feeling
the effects 'of the 4tornii and zis
virtuallyjisblatea mA jj?municatiotiftxineernedC- -

teletfraeh; or street eaj?"arvfefc'. tf--.

Capt. Emmet Kirkpatrick, left,Hed Cross worker who was imprisoned
by the Bolsheviks, has just arrived in this country from Russia. ' He has
goh,e to Washington, Where he will report, conditions as he found them in
Russia.' " Captain Kirkpatrick was imprisoned fo teoe-jthanv'- "at
one time-wa- s reported to have died f rom starvation. . a vi 71 A- -

PLANS TO TRANSPORm ALL
FUELTRAVELERS, FOOD AND

.tjployes of a roadtf .enter into any

x of Plant Cityv ioJwrwliife!1. !2ins 'To .tra&sp,otation.,'lampa. v. ..r.r J Severe --penalties were provided.

AN ACTIVE PARENT
,

TEACHERS BODY IS

BIGHEEO IN CITY

Dr. C. Banjss BIcNairy, Head of
Casw.eil Training. School,

f Talks oi --Pitt,County. ,

btudV 'defectives

;lrat cr.r cc t: .3 ; Lstia:',; needs.
of O. jnv.lxt is ;i --ant, ;ictive

ass ic.atioa, ;:u that
YAilfare wort, may b&' d.fee ' nm;u
fhosi" school Chiiaron who zts jmitio- -
ular y in need cf it. was; tha state
ment made yTsttrday by Dr. C.
Banks MeNairy. of Kinstou, head of
tle Caswell Training school, vtHe
noted institution for the mentally af-
fect; d at " that placr.

The own mental spec'alist
spent the entire day in, Greenville and
Pitt coun ty. 3 ri p iferencc with K. T.
Futarell, county welfare officer, and
during . the 'time saw many children
who were either mentatly retarded or
not fully developed. Those who are
backward in the schools. Dr. MeNairy
contended, couid be materially im-
proved if suitable hot lunches were
provided for them, which is a situa-
tion the parent-teacne-rs association
would be able to meet.

The specialist talked interestingly,
if notn somewhat alarmingly, of con-diCo- hs

as he had found them in Pitt
county and Greenville. He met ap
proximately 600 children during the
uay mat nr. r uurtjii wimicu iu
see aiad while "I find several children
here retarded in development, I am
unable to' say-- they 'ire really de-

fective," said Dr., MeNairy. .fj
7 "Great, good could- - be. done, then,
however, oy cnangmg , tneir' environ

aiir-rsetfDl- e

of milk and iuttera dniart a day-t-o

many otTnxenbAy-'Biier- t

today andi'vouuldnythem
"01116 we" have seen today are

aDDatenfiy mentally defentive be- -

cau&e6f --physical defects and mental

wire, -J-Mieht-teachers association to
ioWperate with' school and' county au
thorities. Many of the children need
warm- - meal,s something the parent
teachers could see to."

It is- - not so much a case of these
retarded or backward children having
sufficient time at recess to go- - to their
homes, the. doctor said, as many of
them would find the same rations that
have played sC prominent part upholdi-
ng- them back. "We need here an
active betterment association to look
after our social misfits," he said.

he ctiizens of Greenville and Pitt
county might just as well realize that
this is-- a local problem" and take such
action as is necessary. At our insti-
tution in Kinstoiv we have as many
as 50 applications,., from some . coun-
ties, 30 from others and so on, whjtch
shows how rapidly our school can
hope ; to absorb those mentally defi-

cient. ' V
-

"A balanced ration is necessary to
the development of .a child. You can't
make brands out of chicken dough

sour belly." said Dr. McMairy.U this-junctur-
e of his conversation

with a representative of --The News,
the mental specialist took occasion to
xore the one-cro-p habits of various
dnd sundry farmers of this ana otner
sections of the State. . A . higher rate
of mentality is found, he said, in
those sections where -- efforts are, not
centered on the so-call- ed "money"
crdps, tobacco and cotton. It; means,
he said; that in those sections farm."
ers raise, food as well as the money
crops and consequently are not forced
to depend on meat and corn bread
for the daily articles of diet.

"Whv, on. one of the 'one crop'
farrns." he said,' "if they were not so
lazy they could takea soup. bone,
some vegetables, a piece of meat, and
make a balanced ration. Instead of
that, however, its meat anAvCorn-brea- d

no wonder something vital
'about the human body Is hot' suff-
iciently nourished."

Dr. 'MeNairy ,in company with Wel-
fare Officer Futrell visited a num-
ber of points in the county during the
day. the doctor returning to Kins ton
on an evening train. .j

BIG AUCTION SALE IN
WILMINGTON "STARTS

WJLMJNGTON; Oct. 2With
ahoUt 50. out-of-to- buyers in the
city, sortie i from' ;the Pacific coast,
some "from Cleveland, 0.,-an- d other
distant points representing; the larg-
est concerns in the .nation; . and the
prediction? that this number will daily
icrease a the, sale progresses, prob-abl- y

the largest auction sale ever-attempte- d

in North Carolina smarted at
the Carolina shipyard this morning,

iwhen Smith and Jaffe. of - New York,
auctioneersior tne marymnu
ing company, began- - to auction off
enormous quantities ' of machinery,
metals, new materials, plumbing nd
shin chandlery supplies, and office
furniture and fixtures, .valued at ap--

I proximately $2,000,000

SUS
ACTfflTIES

i ; t
All"" Along How

Well En yed Vou Are,"
Mr. U'ding Stated. .

icjiucuu ' in iuiiii k - i ii ' tfir. ..

mingham, Ajar-- , (ii ven Ova- -'

tion in N. C and Va:

- "X -- AoawJaieu . xrress.l ' ... ;

iWtt'-3srJGI- AI TRAIN. Oct. l!5.i--''his wav to snklr tthe Birmingham .'semi-centennia- l,.

tl picture of the south since he be-- '
came chief rexecutive v i t ; .

; rA1 several places ' along the route -

soutnern -- proaucts, . including ; fruits ;

and especially cured . .tbacco, . were -- ;
: preseutea to:nim as an earnest tokens
of the --'section's, hospitality, r i

Some , of , the : larger .f cities turned --
out crowds to greet the , presdiential .

train and wherever a ston was mrl. :

both the President ahd Mri.J Harding '

snooK nands with as many as could. ,cet near t.hp-m- r "

At Charlottesville. ya. a group of
students from the University of Vir-- ;

,gima serenaded the President with
college yells, and - presented . c to.
them three of his guests, aboard the- -

irum, oecreuixy w eeKs, oi tne war
department ' Secretary Fall, of the

Alabama Democratic . leader , tft the
senate. Mr Underwood a graduate.

;of; the university, made a brief speech
fronil tbp. rear nlatform: nralsinoMr

America.". : i;-- ' ' -

About North Carolina.

ble:"walfiiig fdheeKthe-l'restde- nt at ?
Charlotte. r. Ciiiand j;he rewarded
. 'i ! x. Li- -

accorded him . by the soutll.' v ;

f'l ;have never had an opportunity
belore,'? he said,; "o ride across your
state in daylight,"and 4 1 ; have come
to think more of old North Carolina
today than ever before. 'You are a

achievement, toj have, diversified prol
ductivity, and ,we ; have ; . notea an
alone today how apparently well em-- ,

ployed you .are. . ;.; ,'
Another crowd assembled about --the

-- ..CianM.T war a Tinnville:- - Va and '

the" President and 'Mrs.; Harding
alighted to the : Btatioh platform to ;

shake hands all around At Calvert
ton. va..-me- y, cuuiicu 7, .

utes With 'a group ; of overalled ail-- v

.-.- mi awac. vrnji irmpii'ii 1.1 if--, uaut
as it stopped in the yard. ;

President Harding is: to reach Bir- -

mingbam at 8 :45 tomorrow morning
and will spend the entire day there, ;

making - several BnoTvBpf;cB
i j Mia t the semi-Jen- ' t

tennial celebration. He will leave late
vt fn Pjininiv BennlnfiT . . uti

where he will make a two-ho- ur visit
Thursday, and then proceed At
lanta to deliver . an address at the
Grady monument He will be back:

.,in vw nun i iiv u in Bitaiu j

THREE DEEDSr J

Tir. jii WKt i iici
- :vv .:f'. ... , vf ;'-:- ;'

Not One o'-Thr-ee Involved Other
; . Than Nominal Financial ;

; Three deed swere ;$led ' WitH the (

register1 yesteraay, ut uui uuu j
them involved other- - than a nominal j

financial consideration. The . iJreen-- I

ville and Shelmerdtne Railroad com- - f ;

pany Was on the- - purchasing end ; of ?

two of the deeds,- - getting right of
Wily lui its tuaiu iuic
merdine toi Green's mill run, Chicod
township, from Iy C. Arthur and wife ,f

41 ntyti' irnliiaVila rnns.idera- - V

tions, and a tract consisting of 18-10- 0
'

of an acre in'the; town , of . Shelmer- -
dine, to be' used for. Opening Court,
avenue, $10 ' and other -- .valuable con.
siderations. :

,
:

r
--. ;

.
f:;'--- ,. '

i The other deed filed was as follows : 4
Ti. V. Turn ace and ; wife to J. C. '

Raspberry, a lot 46.67 by 70 feet on ,

Third ; street ; in the' town ;of , Ayden
hat-nt- r a nart nf the Bllb-divisl- on Ot tt6
L. E. Turnage property. $100.; and
and. other valuable considerations. .

; Charles to "Abbey. s

-

!

(By Asosciated Press.)
I VIENNA i Austria., Oct.. 25.
reported here that former., King
Charles toda v , had --accented uncom- t
promisingly thff terms offered him by
Admiral Horthy. the regent, and that '

he .has . been assfemed to the Benedic r

tine abbey on Tihanj, i on ' Placton ;
lake, where he" will live until furthet '
orders. x ' r ' '' - Ti ' ' . . I

,.14

WVtle I Trial , Thursday. : ; .
T (By" Associated Press.) ' . .

Mrs; Sarah Whitley, of 'Waistonburflr. f'
hf ; m'Trdr of her hnfband, Will '

Whitley, . cfuring : the latter part ; of .

last Juls; in.con junction, with Thomas, J

Bouse, negro accomplice and actual 1

YXThf f1Ar . wilt . Ka4m
Thurdsay morninc when a special ve-- '

niMiuBimnnfa trm ; wayne countv
will go . to Snow Hill, Green countv,. .
fn tVi Tuiial term nmirf whlrll
began -- MQnday.' -

, . w-

modern and adequate lighting system
ior Crreenvillt s rprincipal streets,

The split or deferred payntent prop- -

osrtion: Fifty pt cent, down 25 pr
cent, on December 1 and 25 per cent.
January 1, was not taken by a single
citizen, all signing checks for the full
amount. ; ," " i

Committees composed of members
of the merchants' association, the
chamber of commerce and - the Ki-wan- is

and Rotary clubs did the .solic
iting, but owing to the inability of
several to report, no v statement con
cerning the total amount subscribed
was available last night.

Indications last night were that
the effort can be concluded in a very
few days, provided mothing occurs to
interfere with- - a continuance oi tne
canvass, isackersioi" the wnite way
project were more enthusiastic last
night than when mapping out plans
for better lighted streets.

Property owners tand tenants along
Dickinson avenue "from the Juoast
Line station to "Five Points. and
along ,Evans street from JlveT Points
to4the po1ffic4irtlip;i'
tnose signing yesfccfuwy. m iiiciiic.

Jiave the white way extended' along
4hat - thoroughfare ' from- - .Five Points
ta. the college.,

Immediately after the . si,&uo , is
raised; the order for the remainder '
of the equipment needed to install
the system will be ordered and the
work of removing overhead wires
frbm the streets will be started.
ttwh nnd teleDhone wires wall b
routed down back streets and through
alleys, leaving the streets having the
white way clear of ail overhead ob-

struction. .
The svstem after installation, win

be given to the city of Greenville on
condition that it light and maintain
it. As far as appearances go. it is
the best present citizens could give
the municipality.

Th rnmnafiffl for the white way
fund will be continued today, and to
morrow, if necessary, so an tnosewno
haven't vet been approached neefl not
be offen'ded--th- ey will be seen; and

r i.if mH in en vine?

the best lighting system to the usi-Tie.- ss

district. .
"

.

COOPERATIVE SALE

PLANS ARE TALKED

Leaders in Movement in Section
,

Hold Conference in. City

Tuesday.

A conference between O. Fi Mc-Crar- y,

district farm v demonstration
agent, and members of. the county
agricultural department was held
here yesterday for the purpose 'of
perfecting plans' for the drive to be
waged throughout North Carolina in
the interest of market-
ing. The "work pf lining up i the
farniers is being carried on In many
sections, and it is 'believed' the co- -;

operative 'marketing association will
be organized in another year.

That a majority of the farmers are
intensely interested jar the movement
was the statement of Mri JklcCrary,
who has visited a. number of .com.-muniti- es

since the campaign was in-

augurated. , 'Many counties have 'al-
ready signed up enough farmers to
make organization possible, butya few
counties . are hot working rapidly
enough, and are--retardin-

g the forma-
tion ; of a state association.

In the vieast . particularly, " is
stated.-th- e work of? organization has
been ' found easier than at:, first ex-nect-

ed.

Eastern counties rwill, of
course,, be among the' first to derive
advantages.. The sections - in .which
tobacco is the 'mam. crop are some--1.

what backward.. Id getting lined up,
but it is believed the next few, weeks
will find "them"" joining in the move-
ment. At least 50 per eent. ; of the
products in each community or sec-

tion must be signed, up before a lo-

cal organization can be perfected.
iNotable! organization -- work is being
doneby Dr. :J; Y. 'Jdyner and Dr.
Kilgore, pf f the state department of
agriculture, It is stated; and their two

ve marketing pioneers are
th busiest - 'and most enthusiastic
Workers in ithe ; state, at: present; ' jr

(By Associated Press.) --

Tuesday's developments In the
rail strike situation were: -

labor --

suggests
Chicagd-RaUroa- d Jboard

: to ,theC roads? that ; they
postppn seeking fur-- ,

thersage uta jMeeUtclrr' et is so full that a decision could
not before July. 122, i
but 'the roads declared themselves
powerless to tage anytoher po-

sition s than the present one.
Roard

" announced...rules and work-- v

At 1 1 ' I

ing conditions will De settiea off
fore any wage, reaucuon tieci-sio- ns

are given.
Railroad executives a to discuss

strike situation at labor hearing
which -- begins today.

' Washington Attorney General
Daueherfy and district attorneys

G5SlES
o Longer Necessary for Grow
ers to Bring Samples Here

for Classing.

In view of the .inauguration, jof a
central cotton station in Greenville
on and after November 1 as a result
of- - the newly formed Greenville ; cot--,
tnn hoard of trade, an announcement
made yesterday by R. C. Banks, offi

cial government cotton . grsaer, jt
signed to the Greenville market, wiu

Lhp of interest. With the start of
weighing and buying at the cotton
platform at the JNonoiK eouineru ai--
ion, on Dickinson avenue, mr.
will be found tnere in tne grauei a
booth each day.

As to Va3ing ,the cotton of grow--
Mr Ranks stated yesterday that

farmers did not have . to personally
bring their cotton to his omce ta get
it classed; that samples maUed to
him would be immediately graded and
its class returned by the next mail to
the growers. Express instructions are
issued by Mr. Banks that when sam--

rplesV are taken, , anout iwy -- yuu.. o

should bex taKen irom
the bale. -

The official cotton classer believes
the central weighing, ' selling and

-- ?t,o. istaa will be a marked, im
Provementovert old
X ai.Mmff vcottOn in i GreenyilleM

Cotton cannot.be sold except between 1

the hours of 10 a. m. ana xaw .p. v
a o oti1 ri -- aft t ni-ea- ch, week-da- y

and growers, Knowing inis
ut-O- T Mnfffl their .nrogram ? of actav.
itv and business while in the city, u

T vmneetion with the inaugura
tion of the central cotton station, it

k iT,fATPst.frii? to many people oi
the pity ad pointy to learn thatm
1820, througn uctouer z,
bales had' been. weighed by the local
Official, fwhereas during the same pe-

riod this year 2.445 bales- - have been
weighed showing the cotton is
irig marketediin this. section;much
'earlier than a year ago. '

j

TmlTTW fiV

fromNew Vork,' Cleveland, Buf-
falo, Indianapolis-'- ' and Chlcagtf
complete plans for "transporta
tion of rpeopIe-wi0".trayeiai- Ml

I tiPrtatidtfi of food rand ifuel

head of the eitrlneers". annouBced

' they : need net attend .tomorrow's- labor board hearing at Chicago,
saying the board his misunder-
stood their an thority nd will aot
want them when the situation is

' explained,. .

"Big five" hea4n Chicago!
. ask Walker D.- - Hines, former di--

y. rector, general o. the railroads,
to sctas their Counsel In deal- -

' ings with "the labor bo&rd, but
he deciraes.

Found Necessary to Call Recess
Until Thursday Because of '.

State of Calendar.

Superior court, which opened Mon-
day morning "for a 'one-wee- k session
for the trial of civil : cases, . came - a
cropper yesterday morning at 10
o'clock when the condition of the. cal-

endar .was found to be such that no
progress TVpuld be possible until
Thursday. - V

Accordingly, Judge C C.l.yon.
Elizabethtown, presiding, N ordered
that a recegg be taken until Thurs-
day morning at 9 :30 o'clock. ' It was
stated yesterday - that the remainder
of -- the calendar could probably be
cleared away by Friday afternoon or
evening, , giving the judge and court
officials an opportunity to rest before
the start of the criminal term' with
a docket of Over 200 cases next Mon-
day morning. v

The case that consumed the time
of court Monday afternoon, Pollard
against" Smith, based on an alleged
breach' of .warranty in a horse .sale
.was decided by the jury after a little

1 111 1 - , T T ' .1 - mlZt-l4-aeiweratipjr, wmcn gave u jfiiiiMt
the sum of $189.51, the amount orig
inally offered in settlement of thc
matter by the defendant; court off-
icials stated yesterday.

- Unit . Flnishs Task. , y

, :SOISSONS, France,' Oct. 2oWTh
work, of the Princeton, university re
construction: unit has been . completer.
and1 ' the city ' of Soissons, .where the

-work was done, ias decorated thr
young avmen can arciiiit;;ta wiiji uicu
as, cast, particularly to commemo
rate the spirit, which moved thejse
young men to volunteer 'their service?
to help France, in the arduousStask
of reconstruction; .

,

, T r1 " r
! Shows Actual- - Situation. r

4 ."CONSTANTINOPLE- - Oct.' ,25.-Rp- ar

Admiral Mark'L. Bristol's pro-
test to the American Red Cross at
Washington - against- - the . discojitinu.

of; whiehwas; forwarded by-cabl- e at
the time when it Was 1 mad oubl'c-set- s

forth in anfauthorrtative .way the
actual situation at the Russian and
Turkish refu fsrees' who.' '' have onnd
asylum ir this city , '

, rrz .
.Cotton 'Market.

. .Bv, Associated Press.) , ,
v NEW YORK: Oct. 25-S- pot cot--
ton closed,- steadr. - Middling. 1,75
Cotton futures ' closed . ntpadv Octo--

- her. 1933: - January, 19.14: March,
-JLo.x, ojo; Juiy,

Jfionspiracv. vamoination. or Agreement

This 'provision, commonly known as
theantlrstrike clanse," was bitterly
fougnt bv organized labor. It was
rejected in the,house,' and 'eliminated
m the conierence agreement on xhe

2fThere will be no emergency legis- -
latiou . attempted to meet the present
5ituatkn,'Cummins said. "But if tbet
strike, does come, it seems certain
fat there JJiust later be some changes
in the ;law that would prevent such

recurrence.--.

"AtlDfesent there is no penalizing
provision in the law to give force to
the rulings of the ' railroad labor
board.; Lawyers differ as to whether
Its decisions can be enforced by im
junction.

"Already at least two roads have
refused to obey its "orders and have
been cited to explain why.

"Now the employes jtouse to abide
by its decisions and threaten to
strike.

"If the strike comes, of course the
railroads will attempt, to find substi
tute help Vith which to operate, ana
it will be the duty of the government

?lJZ!!La that
y -h-

ey
If-- the-railroad- s then-- nna tney tp

hmMa la.onerate on. a sufficiently e
ficient basis to transport the dece
nary food, clothing ana iei to sum
nW flip tin liiin's. needs, there wilier
nothing else to-;d- Q except for the gov
ernment ' to operate the properties.,

GUEST LAUDS
ROTAK YvLU p

Praises! Progressfveness of Local
Club in Owtting Only . .

Rotary 'niiding.

The Greenville Rotary club - held
an enjoyable session v Monday evening
at. its club building, '4t being the, reg-

ular semi-month- ly meeting of the or-
ganization. J.VErWinslow.thei vice-preside- nt,

occupied , the chair, the
president, J. B.t Kittrell, being ab-

sent because; ofiillaess. x

"Qharles Donaldspri, of Greenville,
Tenn. the .dniy guest, of the evening,
made during which
he complimented' the4progressive Ro-taria- na

of this city on being the only
Club in the world able to boast a club
building. Short talks were also made
by Dr. Ellen, . Pave Turnage and I.
L.lodf elter, .

'

'01
. OnVpfWebuslBesswasfr trans-

acted during the partf . the evening
given over to; aeiau.;v-.- .

; Negro ffe . Lynched.

Associtiicu, 1cy r
wTisiMWfSRnnn Tbct. 25 J Samnri RS nepT-- n .was Lynched by

following the shooting
toeatft Kimball - . x white

Heavy rajns- - arereported
over the itire.fctatet orty ,jxiiics
niland from attpau jrf theectBysi
around Lakelfind 'and Ianilytir i
crop snave sunered severe aamage.'--

The flooded area inalmpa lgf
scribed as extending fjodi AhBit
fchore seawall to the heart of xLz
business- - section, a - distance of abtfr!
one mile. , Fashionable "Iresidenc'?
along Bay Shore drive are.reporte i
badly damaged bjp high water. A
gale of 56 innes aft; hour. is; reported

Wireleaa Stations Oat.
WEST ?AilWACH, Fla Oct

25 . Jupiter TVfrelesy station, , 15Jnilcr
north of here, reports the St. Peters-
burg wireless stationas; haying gor e
out of commission at 1:30 p, m.

The St-- Augustine wireless stati tj

i3 also reported-ou- t of commission.

Communication Gone.
PENSACOLA, Fla Oct., 25. Tit '

radio station at the naval air static-her- e

reports that the radio station .".

Tampa cannot be Taised. 'The la.-- J

news that it had of Tampa was k
messag from Miami to Key We
that the Tampa station was out of
commission.

FIRST LYCEUM
NUMBER FRIDAy

V. S. Watkins, Noted Interpreter,
to Give FirstJ Program

Of Course

The first of a series oflyceum at
tractions to .be staged in GreenviMc
this fall and winter under the aus-

pices of the Pitt county .'post; of, th?
American legion anJ fhe Wom
club will be given at the Bigh schiTo)

auditorium Friday evening at
o'clock wherfV. S. Watkins, ..Iplw,
nreterr Will present what is said tt
be a very unique and entertaining

Mr. Watkins appears on the circuit
i--. t J V. Knrofl n and this IS(Ji me iwcwi'" "

his fourth successive ""m season.
He is also a favorite on the

aA via Teadmes and Jens'- -

acter -- SSoscore a hit With for theof the course.' .Season-ticket- s

ly-tu- m course are nw;onw

V CToV to. Hxpel Blanton

25.-T- he

house wc ;jfexpel'one
is Lb Blanton

Demo "at c f fjbr for pausing; to
bk'fi 'i' - f Congressional
RecSrdao, iftl.- -

. Jtingitp,rcw
Intin
i a'jjfvxscene-
esoiUTiomwats

K SlslHOMEWARD.JOURNETjarice'of its work here, thesubstance
H; fyfAssbciated'Press.)

France, ; Oct. 25.
.America's ' .unknown soldier, aft-e-r

resting nearly" three yyeaTS in
the land where he fought and r

died began his homeward

Olympia "this afternoon;
J Three- thousand ; school children k

Were amoner the vast ; thronsr
whichmet the funeral train ' to- -
daswhen it arrived here .from..

. - - f -
f

been the outgrowtn ofLaquarel yer. A Negroes G4t Licences IssW.f Tiwann - . - f Two marriage
rVrJE8 J'iSia ftUnThnth to neeroes. yesterday. Sam Kor- -

xne t"t:w:?Xv, woodslnef?ar and Henrietta Grimes secured

V -'t v
4. p j. V t.


